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We wish ail our readers A Happy New Year.

Now is tho time to get new subscribers. We
ought at least to have five hundred more on our
liet.

H. W. Stewart will preach a few evenings at
Keswick, N. B., during the fint week of the now
year.

The history of the Clitirch in Worcester, Mass.
in this issue will be read with a great deal of inter-
est by many of our provincial brethren.

Very few of our aubscribers have responded to
our appeal te assist the brethren at Silver Falls.
The house is finished and occupied, and about one-
hundred dollars is yet needed to liquidate the debt.
The zeal and energy of our brethren at Silver Falls
is commendablo.

Bro. and Sister Ford have roturnied to their home
after a two monthe' visit.

Bro. R. E. Stevens, of Lord's Cuve, is in St.
John, and will fill Bro. Stewart's place diring his
absence.

The church in St. John has for many years held
a New Year's day Meetmg which is usually consid-
ered one of the best meetings of the church. This
year our meeting was a grand one, at the close of
the meeting a collection was taken in aid of tho
poor fund of the church. A liberal offering was
received.

Bro. Il. A. Northcutt, who so many of our
readers will remember with pleasure, is now holding
a meeting in Carthage, Mo. Bro. Northcutt is
anxious to visit us agan. It would bu a grand
movo to have hin hold a meeting for each of our
churches in thu provinces. Those who know him
would gladly welcome him te theso parts. .

The Christian life is pre-emainotly one of activity
and usefulness, When it ise poken of ne a raco, we
are commanded to run; when it is considered as a
warfare, we arc commanded to fight; when the
Christian is likened to an agriculturist, ho is cin
manded to u-w, morning and esening, when ho is
referred to as a pilgrim, he is exturted to press fur-
iward in his journey. Every Christian is expected
to be a worker, and to shara in all the various
labors and activities of tho Clutrch, There should
be no etragglers or camp.followers io the Lord's
Army. -Sel.

In the library of the yeais the volume foi
1893 has taken its place be ide the one thousand

ciglht hun ' id and ninety-two
The Old which tel I the wvorld's history

Year, since Christ wîas born. In this
book the months are chapters,

days aie pages, houtrs are lineS, ainutes are
words aine seconds are letters. The book lias
been wl itten fuil andl Father Time has butind it
as ho did atl the rest; he has closed it with a
golden clasp, and now everyonie may read it, but
no one can change what has been written.
Whilo wo have been helping to fill this now
volume in the history of the world, each of us
has been writing bis autobiography. Somie of
the icaders of Tîîî- Caiuis'Tniý have been writing
now lor nearly eighty years. What a wonder-
ful colltction the volumes of all these vears
maake. Soma of the old ones tell the story of
happy childhood days. 1Iow often aged people
take these books down and rend again the record
of these years. So.no of *-he books relate the
avents of prospority and hopefulness, whon
everything seemed to bu bright and no signs of
coming clouds were sean. Others tell of mis.
fortunes and soriows that have been crowded
into one volume. The tone running through
these has lost the lightness, and the style lias
lost the sparkle that are to be found in many of
the others. The books that our aged readers
have been writing for the last few years are
growing sailler and smnaller. The authors
have withdrawn fron the busy scenes of life,
and now they are writing with trembling hand,
the lessons tihey have gatlhered from the past;
and liere and thora we find paragraphs which
aIl the younger people should study-paragraphs
telling how differently some of the chapters and
books should be written if it were possible te
do se; how sins would be avoided and tampta-
tions shunned; how much more faithfuilly dities
would ba done and hiw steadflastly God would
be glorified.

We are all starting to write another volume,
and at the top of every page we see in large

figures, 1894. We are writing
The New the first pages now, but soma of

Year. us may be compelled to leave the
last ones untouched. The book

will be but a fragment. From the hands of
a few the pan nay fall when scarcely one
chapter lias been written. What 'will the re-
cord of that chapter be-joyous anticipations or
sad retrospections. In many homes hare and
thele, the story of the year muay bc carried hall
way through. The aeiaining pages will be
blank. itme of us may bu writing the. closinig
chapter of the >Var, and before ne finish it lie
called away. Many old people will neer begin
to write another volume. 1895 they shaîl not
seo. May they now wite vith care, and may
every page, and lino, and word, shine with a
brightness that shall nover grow dim. But the
strong man and woman, the aspiring boy and
the hopeful girl are net exempt. May those
who close the volume of their lives before the
year is ended, have arising from their recorded
deeds the sweet fragrance of a consecrated li:e
-a fiagrance arising as nuarally, aud being as
sweet as that whiuh charges the air an the Gar-
den of Deliglits. Bat the most of is will write
our volume through. It will take its placn with
the ton, twenty, thirty, forty, fitty, sixty, or
seventy, which we have already completed,

The book is now iii our hands. As we arc
writing the first pages, lot us engrave and pit
as a frontispiece, the prayer that God will enable
las to place on overy page the record of good
deeds dono in the nane of Christ, of souls
brought to Jemus for pardon and peace, and par-
tieularly that ve, iidividually, are more and
mora bAing atrongtliened with might by Bis
Spirit in innea man, that Christ is dwellig
in our bearts by faith, and that we are being
filled with all the fullness of God. Lot us also
determine that we will try and do vlatsoever
Christ would have us do. And thus exercising
care on our part, and being divinely aided, mae
may fel saure that the volume for 1894 will b
one which we caln often take up and reand with
pleasure.

During the year which lias closed, caclh of
our churches in these Provinces lias bean writing

a new book. IE not the present
The Churcli a good time for the niembers to

Book. take up that volume and study it
care hilly. Whether the pages

tell of success or of failures, they are full of
profitable lessons. Failures nay be made the
stepping atones to success, or they may be allow-
ed to be hindrances to all progi ess. Success nay
urge te increased efforts to spread the know-
ledge of Christ's naine and power, or it ay
lead to contentient and consequent inactivity,
inspiring the thought that since we have donc
more than others we may well afford to -est.
None of our chui ches bas done all that it should
have donc- perhaps not all it hoped te do. But
nearly every one has made soma advarace. The
membership has been increased; thera bas been
a deepening of the cliannels of religious life; the
young people are becoming more active as they
aie being ied to see that there is work for them
te do-and work which they can do; the.sisters
in our churches are finding out more and nmore
that their talents are not te bu hidden away,
and the vear bas shown not only that they can
work, but that their work lias a general tonical
effect. Regretting all failures, and tlankful for
*uccesses, our churches should begin the New
Year with strong desires and earnest purposes
pointing te a very large ingathering of souls;
an increased attendance at the prayer meetings;
a larger mnibar of children and of young mai
and women in our Stunday-schools; a more comn-
plete enliztment of the energies of all our young
people in every one of our churches; the deve.
lopment of a more universal spirit of giving on
the part of all Christians-giving cheertully,
proportionately and syJtematically. If each one
of our churches will plan great things for God,
and folluw up its resolutions by its endeavors
and its prayeîs, when the volune for 1891 is
liniahed, it will prove te be the best that ais
vet been written.

Another yenr in the general work of the Pro-
vinces has gone. The boek in whicl it., doings

are recorded bas been closed. Let
The Provin- us opeu it and rend a few extracts
cial Book. for our encouragement. More

mor.ey was collected for Home
Mission wo.k during the past yéar, and a

greater nuimber were added to the Lord than
during 18992. Threo now liouses have been
opened for public worship; and one church and
two Sunday-schools, and three Endeavor Socie-
ties have been organized, besides several Wo-
men's Atuxiliary Socleties and Children's Bands;
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